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QUEEN.
At the v'ery ear-

liezt dawn of June
20tb, 1837, Williami
IV, breathed bis lust,
and the ininistcrs of
Stato hastcned away
from Windsor to
Kensington, ta an-
nounce tho fact to
the young girl who ::
muiist 110w mount the --
throne of lier an- r . )iY

The~5 birds werc 1 .1.

signg under lier
windows, and alhe was
in a Sweet sdcep, from
whicb the attendants
he-.,itated to awaken.-
ber, until informed
that even the Queen :s
slcep muist givc wfty
to this Ibusineqs.
Presently Victoria
stood before hier
visitors in a loose
white night-gowrn
and sbawl, lier long
hiaïr falling about lier
shoulders, and lier
feet in slippers.

The announceniient
of the vacant throne
wasrmade tohler Ly ~
the Arcbbisbop o!
Canterbury, the Lord
CharaberWan, and
four other gentle-
men fi-r Windsor.-

She entreated the
Archbisbop to pray-
for lier, and s0e0 bc- -

(,an the untried dif-
ticuit path of sov-
creignty in depcnd- .- ~
ence, upon lier Father
in heaven. W\SRCSIF

The rcadîness with
wbich sbe rcceived
and acted upon Lord M1elbourne's instrue- the wituuw of SL. Jamnes Palace Mdien lier
tions for every new dnty, vron thc adniir-. accession wvas proclainîcil hy the Carter-
ation of t.bose most anxious as to the iim- CnatAis

pssinse would make on the British The striking up of the band for the

publi. The young Queen quickly became National Antheni, the firing oi thtu gunis,
pula. According to custom, she as thepu r the acclamations that thundered iii the

new monarcli, liad to present herseif nt 1 Palace-court nd z-oUed away tu the lutit

eclîo ainit( tliurg-
ing crowdn boyond,
whlofly overcaino lier,
aînd turning to lier
uîot.her she fell upon
lier nectk and wept.

It îvas not till tho
2S8th of âmue, 1li8,~
that the coronation
took place. O, what
a long dlay it was!
l'lie iiring of gunis
began with the (11wn,
an(l the streets of
L~ondon wero aIl
ahve suanafterivards.,

r At t4'n o'clnck aLwl
ej 7ri-v lite rif tilt rty -ine

' S1 ufiý Pr, e&Si1e 1 thiat

* ~- 'ct flurk inghiatt P'al-
.4 line inli er granid

4at- carnage, -lrau-
1,3y eiglt cmain col-
otircd liorses.

'l'lie gray oId Ab-
11ry wa.4 r' 'j'en-]cnt
with the ;r 1 vand

S aI' 'n..z the ai4es. andI
* 'ver th- gallerie4

tlîat lia-1 bv'-nr eriected.
"\ N *here were tal

T. e (tuard-i with
th, jr waving j.luiles,
gorgt.ous rabasa-
dors. bediainonded
prince-q. peers in robes
of state. and peer-

es'swhose jcwels
Iliighed when the sun
shone on themn. tili,
ag Ilarriet Mart.ineau
'i']. paeh pcress
.hune like a rainbow.

Trh' Young <,ieen
- ' walked up thenavo

escorted by two flish-
ops, and wearing a
royal robe of crirnson
velve-t triinied with

erinine andtiboriercd with gold lnce.
Eight ladies bore lier train, and tifty
ladiesq of lier Iou.,ehol'I fIllowed honr She
had a gold circlot on lier liead. Aîter shi.
had knelt, in prayer, the Archibishop of
Canterbury presented lier as the Queeni of
this realhu, und Nvaq answered by ishouta of


